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fyffw& VA L ENTINES.
A THICK Of 11 W n.I'IO.

I.

In CVfin nt - "

?" tJnlr.
MtiKlInhi-i'P- " wJtbobsisjral.:
'Tn s eve. Mini nnirly night,

.l tii Still bml a lot r rtiyiws t' nrilO.
ho inendril m ifii mnl iwratvticil bl head.

Then "ii.M'"l t irtlnjr. "Comf Inl" lie wild,
In a ilolefulJone. for bu lbmisrtit he hcml
A tup lit the 1or. but mn nf t quit" rn;
It miir'nt J' tic wins r a p.iS'ln bird
i in tbt- - jwfie' or a nitp f tbc 1 urnlt urn
(He M poct'd sale,
Ami prtTTS etrrct tire upt toijefnill):
lint the il"T w oneno 1, ami In thotv ttlppoJ
A and rosH'ppcd.
Wlm IPfrhiilTrdtlIy whims

lliiirt iinitl i nnu'im.-i-i i.viinm;.
M CiiiddHiiiloIiittheiirildensii.ei,
Ami -- Wlm la it for, my child'" iioth his.

Forll.irrv.or wlurte," said the IirlsrhlH

In.
A sbo Mole a lKk In the mantel d:u.- Do you loycJiljn?" "Lovenlml of course I

lint Iwv'er'lirtmd to tell him mi;
"I l mine to litti, ami hl to me.
Ami. iili: he s net er it won! vmi know;
Jlut I'll Kite him my love In a silent inc.
Ami Inn e him to jnics If tho jjlft Is mine."
Dhii Cupid thought for a inbiuto or two,
'I hi. II ntnr till tiniMT llUlillil'k IM'll Hew.
I ntll " There, my dear, do jou think that'll

do."HeiiHl:d.iibeKJeherthetliiy sheet.
"Do:" irudthe maiden. " Uiiir Cujdrt, It 8

Ob, what shall I Kite yoii.you hue. for this?"
' The prli-e.- " quothjMiiCuplil, "is Jut one

UU:"' Sr
With u oy little Iiluh the price was paid.
And oil to the pot tr.ppcd the happy maid.

i4M!. . "
" Aha ft tr'cA I)nn,ii he Mimicked liH lips
And b'ew n Ms from bl Hn:rT-tl- p.

Co jour wny-- i roiyootb. lor a pretty dear;
Your HnrrvVa cnncii hwiiIii, I fc.ir.
If he rtaen'tUu!l'ii whim have we he re?"
Tor a Bui-iat-t- was beard once more.
And it h.iiido:ne youth llimjr wide the door.
Who, Mopping u moment to breathe mid

Millie,
Cried, "Cupid, rol fellow, I've run a mile, l

To own to jou I'm nihymeicsi dunce:
Von mut irrite me a viileiitioe nf oni e!" I

Mu-- t Vt" quoth Oupld. I'niy who nreyoii?
And whom must ihl billet be written JoV '

Oh, mv nam : but neer mind me. ,

rortbe vuluntiue ii to Kitty, jou ec.
To b vtitlicr,Klrl ouM It posibly bo?" !

AintKeifjilti'lOTo Kittj-?- " "I lore her

ThaiTo'orfnorlftl maiden win loved before;
Hut, jou see, I rather Jh it I I doubt-- In

short, or my lire, I can't lind out
"Whether Kitty loves me in return, and so
(Ah I haven't tho cheek to fpc.tk. out, you

knriwj "
I'm rcsnh ed nt le.ust to offer mine
In the incog. My le or n valentine."
While Harry a t.nlklwr. My Cupid unite
AudloMi'd ii rnivxnnt, tinteil note.
Then said tUi .xi twinkle in his eye, -

Thero8the1cst 1 can do for you now: gooil
bv!"

" I Jut "the price? ju guerdon, I'm sure, Ii

Ouotb Cuihl.'We'll settle the bill next year.
And. cloMng the door w itfc n logulsb gr.ice.
lie lauKlied till the te irs ran down his lace;
I'nrulit? With tlioMnglu cluinguor namo
Tlm-- r (icfiiiottJ he'd written icen- - jutl Ihceame!

mi.
"HcreV a curious riddle!" young Harry cried,
As he Mood next morning by Kittj''s side;

I posted a ulunlinuj'c!creiu
To a maiden I know, and, by Ceorgc, Ire--

el o
This iiiorolnga cony the very same
A icrf fir fun kliiiili. vnvi the name!"
" Indeed!" cried Ml-- s Kitty, "Oh, pray let me

I'orMir r.'n iifii' happnir.l tn w '"
HelookiM In her eyes Torn moment's spnie.
And the blush grew deep tin her bright

fneiv '
Into nliiit happened next ifltber you nor 1

Haieauv pirtieular busliis to prv:
tut Cupid. My rogu , U perfect lj' i tear

Thai his bill will b" settled lrfn next year.

O.MEXS ,AXI OTHER TRADITIONS.

I.iifkln Ocltl VuntliiT IIHleitmjio mill
jukI

Km cn.
Wm:x Bory O'More, the hero of

Samuel Lover's popularballad. emphat-iGilly.proclaim- cd

that there's luck in
odd numbers," ho may not have been
aware how and whero that sentiment
originated.

It is counteqoised by the general
imp! ussion that it is unlucky for thir-teen.toV.- sit

down to a meal together.
This:i$ supposed to ha e arisen out of
the fact that the Pachal supper was
partaken of by thirteen.

Tho Romans had a saying, which is
translated into "God loves an odd num-
ber." This superstition is mentioned
by Virgil, in his poems about farming,
which, after a lapse of nineteen centu-
ries, s.liow what agriculture formerly
was.

Though the "lurk in odd numbers"
bo pro erbial, through man-age- s down
to (ho present thins, the number thir-
teen, as above mentioned, would seem
to be uu exception; and many hold, with
-- - r.. r ..r. !... ...1 il:iineir Joreiaiuei, iikil wnen iiiiiiueu
pciuii: meet in a room, oncof them will
die within a j ear.

In country' places, throughout Eu-
rope, tho good womeu who have charge
of tho poultry almost invariably set an
odd number of eggs- - "Medicines are
directed to bo taken three, seven, or
nine time. Salutes with cannon con-pi- -t

of au odd number; and a royal sa-

lute is thrice jeven. or twenty-on- e, ord-
nance discharges.

Iii "England, up to a late period, when
cicnce took the place of superstition,

the life insurance offices operated on
the presumption that out of thirteen
persons taken indiscriminately one "will
die within the year.

Over a cavcin close to Peel Castle, in
tho Isle of Man, is a chapel supported
by thirteen pillars. Popular belief is,
that anv stranirer entering it out of

and
'- ..

cuiiostty and omitting to count the
will do something to occasion his

confinement in the adjacent prison
From time immemorial it has been

the' "belief in country districts of En-

gland that tho seventh son of a seventh
.son, no daughter being born between,
is an. infallible doctor, born with an in-

tuitive knowledge of the healing art,
and often performing great cures by
touching only.

Man'tf cliniaetcral a ear is sixty-thre- e

--t- he ninth of seven which numbers,
being multiplied together, produce that
sum total, which is important in human
life.

As reg;irds even numbers, it' has been
remarked that British monarchs who
weie the second of anv namo (such as
William II, Henrv II, Edward II, Rich-
ard H.'CharlcslI and James II) were
unfortunate. Princes.

It has-bee- n claimed, whether correct-
ly or not has often been a matter of

doubt and curiosity? that tho
.siuillonur (Hcliauthus annuus-o- f bot-
anists) turns to the sun vitlTr curious
fidelity. Jt may not be generally known,
but is stated in John Willforifs 'Nat-
ure's Secret," a copions and curious
la'io, published in 1741, that olher
plants were reputed to have the sun-v.orah- ip:

These arc the heliotrope and
the marigold. Oddly enough, the name
of the former of these plants is account--e

I for by classical fable, which derives
it from two Greek words (hclios, the
s.iu, ,and trcpo, to turn), from the
legend that Clytie was turned into this
llower through gazingat Apollo. These
two ilowers are, or were, supposed to
turn toward the sun's rays all tho day,
shutting, up shop in the evening. It
was thought that they presaged storjuy
w eather bv closing or contracting their
eaves.

In like manner, iczils, or fuller's
thistle, formerly cultivated 'largely by
manufacturers for raising a nap on wool-
en broadcloth, was believed, whenhung
up inia airy place in a house, to grow
smoother when cold and windy weather
was at hand, and to close its prickles
againsVrain. Pine-appl- es are supposed
to do ihe same. The leaves of trees
and plants in general shake and trem-blcj- n,

stormy weather, and tender buds,
delicate flowers and blossoms seem to
withdraw within their husks and leaves
by wajf of security against the storm.

It is an" old belief inEuropean lands
that when roses and violets flourish in
the autumn, it is a premonition of a
plague, or some other pestiferous dis-
ease, in the ensuing year.

These popular superstitions are nut
nierou?, and harmless, for the most
part They extend from the human to
the whole animal creation to insects
and plants, to birdfiand beasts, to fishes;

fe.

and the hMdco treasures which lie dcef
in the earth.

Such insignificcnt beings as cricket
and llic arc subjects for these trnd'tioas
and beliefs. Pliny, the great Komaa
naturalist, Avrote, nearly nineteen cen-

turies ao, in favor of crickets and the
cod-luc- k they bring to" the human hab-

itations in wliiclf thy dwcll. Two
hundred years ago a knrncd Knglislt
author wrote a lon chapter on "The
Cricket on the Hearth," declaring that
it was the height of ne to kill
oneindeed, a breach of hospitality.
When, after having resided in a home
for many years, they forsake the chim-
ney, on a sudden, it is reiptrded, among
country folks in Britain, as a sure prog-
nostication of death, and Drydcu and
Gay, the poets, jncntioa thijj jnthrir
poems. Hence, Addion wrote, in the
Spectator, of the cricket having some-
times struck more terror than the roar-
ing of a lion. Broken bone or some
other dire personal misfortune will fol-

low, it i- - thought, the destruction of a
cricket, and, in fact, of all injects and
birds that take refuge in dwelling-house- .

. As for flies, it is alleged that, if they
repair to their winter-quarte- rs early in
the autumn, froty mornings, cold
storms and hoary winter maybe looked
for. They remained late in 18S0; nev-
ertheless Thanksgiving Day was severe
ami snow'.

Every one must have heard the truism
that "Oneawallowdoes not make a Mini-mer- ."

Tlds bird was held In Jrgh
repute among the ancient Greeks and
Komans. od- - jW:is sacred, to UtJ'f
Penates, oFMhora&holdgoilfl. iWjien
swallows iluVjoyr, --oftea touching tluj
water wHU'tbeifiriiigiU w:i$ gcnjrUy
cxpcctcd'tiraC there would he a Heavy

On f 1ir otlmr liiml t linfdifrnilKT

jt

- z9 axc? tK. mSBlnir wnnunvuKr.nmiiiui; i?3 -- ??' j..VnrfHiiil.'lta. . . H .5." W
.VZT'Vi.im-is-nr 7"....... :...-.......- .. 3.. i.... ....

anu immouer.ue liveliness oi sparrows.
ff wk,.n.,,A talriin Ift'faff'fearly '" me juxniiui, ! auuw-r,w-- -

tell rain ,f,.....'rl 14. tinilt ,u.t,llclu.dul,iiiuuiX Ki'tm. wvviin...f j".ni.' .. f.rziin 1002 "iji(ivir.oirMizeuhUic.nar--- :

lcm") Inuch .stress' is litiil on the swal
low being a classic bird ofomen. Thw
told that one of them pitching' vn tlio
sail of the esselih whiehMarc AntotiV
sailed after Cleopatra to Ejiyptwas held
as an augury of liis being' slain thpre
awnllows, it is added, iolloweu King
Cjrtts. leading his arm' from Persia to
Seythia. even a iavens followed
Alexander the Great on his return
from India and on his way to Babylon
the death of each, in respective locili-tic- s,

bchi": thence foretold by tho magi.
The owl was regarded as a bird of

evil omen, foretelling great misfortune
with its hoarc. dismal voice. Chaucer
sail! that it announced death, and Spen-
ser said that whoever heard its screech
would die soon after.

The raven, bird of though
it fed the prophet Elijah when he lied
from the rage of Ahab, jias been harsli
ly spokcifof by the poetsthat" is;Ly
bhakespcare, Spenser, Gay, Mar&ton
and others. But, in Greece and Italy,
ravens were sacred to Apollo, the great
patron of augur. Dr. It. Miction Mc-Kaiz- ic.

The Last American Empire.

Tub general opinion in Brazil is thai
the Empire will not long outlive the
reign of the present Emperor, the good
Doni Pedro. Tho Imperial form of
government docs not llouribh on the
..oil of tho Americm cont.uent, and the.
Emperor's personal popularity, which
is very great, has kept in check tue
democratic tendencies of the country,
which cannot always be controlled even
by wholesome laws and wise, liberal
and progressive government. Doni
Pedro will probably be thu la3t Amer-
ican Emperor, anil the vast country
which ho rules with so much intelli-
gence and moderation will be num-
bered, for good or ill, among the re-

publican experiments of tho conti-
nent, 'fhe transition from the aristoc-
racy to tho democratic form of govern-
ment need not necessarily bo attended
by-- violence or danger to the public
peace. The people are educated Jto

nt to a certain extent,,
and the change will be one rather
of form than of fact or principle. It
will be rendered more easy to the pub-
lic mind as the successor of Doni Pedro
is a mere child, who has not sufficient
following to control tho public senti-
ment or to keep him on hts"Jhronu"by
force. Ho is the son of the Emperor's
eldest daughter, and is but six years, of
age. J he mother is under the control
o. the Jesuits and is intcnsclytmpopu-lar- .

Were tho Emperor to die during
the boy's minority the Constitution j
makes the mother Regent, an authority
she could not long sustain. The Em-
peror wishes to have the Constitution
changed so that the crown may bo
given to his favorite grandchild, the
on of his second daughter, whoso litis-- ''

band isa German. .Pi iuni.wThls.hoyus.
twelve years old, and exhibits decided
talent Butflwyalty is unpopularin tho
country, notwithstanding tho rare ex-
cellencies which graced it during
the present reign. Republicanism is
tho breath of American political life.
Surrounded by republic011 all sides
the Empire has caught 'tho infection,
and liberal ideas permeate the entire
political fabric. A Constitutional Pres-
ident will soon displace the monarch,
the simplicities of republican life sue- -

will bo known only in history. Famtina
Cllr C(7i(( XltTilUl.

A Little Latin.

An effort is being made to induce
doctors to stop writing their prescri)-tion- s

in Latin and uso United States
language. So many inofTeusivc sick
people have been killed bv druggists
putting up lobelia and other dangerous
drugs in place of some nnld and gentle
purgative, r which thesystem' requires J.
on a' Latin"prcScrfpt!oiv of --an !M.
physician, that a society at the East
threaten to take law into their own
hands and put a stopr to it., As a usuah
thing; tho physician' who graduates av.
some nign-ionw- - morgue,--o- s -
know anv more about the comiuon En
glish branches than is gooiLf6"f'liimi
anu nis nanuwriuug is ine merest goose
track, a sort of delirium tremensroa
paper. Now, when jou come to --put
such writing aT "that into Latin, to be
read bra sleepy prescription-clerk- , whoi
has been routed out of bed at midnight
in his shirt sleeves there can oHlvtbu
one result Thep.it:cnt will he worc J

not day. . A sleepy drug clerk is only
human,"and' when "he strikes ono of
those .ingredients in the prescriptioa
where it tells him to put-u-p three snvfr
tceth of- - podbhhyllum, and the word'
looks more like pcnnyroyai than it doea
like podohliyllum, and more Jike pejv
permint than either one. of.them, ho is
liable to trust a good deal tojluck and
put in that 'which is ,the least injriridus.v l
jso drug cierK cares xo lose aoou po
sition bv not being ablo to read a stroke
of lie-htnin- and tho result is lie puts
up somethingand thencharges enough
more to make no for what he doesn't
know. Thera are -- forty-eight millioas
of peoplo in thisjeonntry. waoselives
to a Teaierjor less exieuk. au uu yiv-scripti-

on

clerks; and the Eastern sod-et- y

who have flung: their, bannerjtohe
breeze and sounded the death of the
dead lanfuages wiltf embalmed kt
the hearjaoi argraieiui posset jf:

are doing VaooieorK-l'-
guages well enough for dead,
nut thev are eminently out of.,

--

this of aaimaxetxuiings. VAisapw
T...-TVJii7iS!niiS;-

Wiir
..uu avmwua, vtTw' ' .TV. - i fc.

brino-- doctors Admn toTiUevel wilh-oi- -
T.-.- i o?Hvfbtr vill have tO!

.u !.:. nnnn! P-t- ,' Sn.uikD uicii moui. - - -
- -r- -

The Guadalupe Telegrjttpfc ias beeA
edited for soaae time past ba clergy
man. -- Jts-aow, however, aboutto pass
into other hands, as the jninister says
tin "is tirftfi nf Sftrvin two masters, and
has concluded to work for the Lord
alone."

pil--, cecu the porno and splendor rot lmpis-lar- s.

rialism. the last-Americ- an Empire

as-

sertion,

up be

are

Wftv Mil CW r UiIbjc I CkJju.

TiiKitehavc lccn many loofc written
on China from the time of Abbe Hue to
the prcwaL But most of them have
been too general to present anv preclMJ

t
idea'of the actuaUiocial condition in
that vast Empire. Recent official ob- -

servaUon has, hotvevcr, done much to
,lnnr iwsv tlin miU ivhlch obsCUTC real I

V . J. . Zr . ' i .i.:..t. -- ,
UIC. fllOJl- Ol UHJ irailia "lilt", . ... -. . ! .i... ,.nave are cameu on iu uio vjhh.
Flowcrj- - Laml. There arc there the
traditional butcher, baker and candle- - ,

Ftickmakcr." But there is a peculiar-- I

ity which is not found in civilization, j
The arii--- t obUains no higher rewards
than the ordinary craftsman. There '
appears to be a dead level for all who

orianan-STrr-thiln-CWnsf- Ta

fortunately fitood anu tlammtug
t0t fctobd with my back, against it.

The lock had hardly clo-e- d bang!
ban"! against the panels cainqhiy terrl- -

7,uruers; and then thev lav down
and cllertS savngelr at finding tfioni- -

selves balked of their nrey."
m r: - jn V M tf jSi U
A a

fT,'!-- - '- -.. z?zt'im"i s --- j i3r m v v

,n I,a

i.. i r.

havo

i

e
v

or

.i

gew vajicrwccK, r i.jo per aomuu. -

But the workmen only get half that
remuneration; $1.50 per week, or 78
per annum, is the average rate, and it
is noi every worKinaw wnu ran uumiu
it. Youngsters or women get 50 cents
per week, or 26" per annum. It will
be observed that these arc the wages
paid in the higher walks of art and me-

chanics. There is only one class of
operatives who arc more handsomely
rewarded. Gold and silversmiths do a
little better. The silk reeUr or spin-
ner sometimes gets from 1 to 2 per
day, because the sill: has to be reeled
oil the cocoonis in a given traetradTW. i

n consequence the work hasjto afc pros-- .'

ecu ted dav and night ContuPDonay
at Shanghai, thu? liguresqut uic ex;
nenses iof living in connection withthi
compeasxitkin jecifiedA l J

l'orniarteivTterioiHiw ffiife M ffaaiaA...alJ?:....e..fje
I or rem. etc. . '
ForcUrtbhiy. ,,.... .'.i. 12

i ' e,k 17
j uii

- ...... . ..... .. . v .v

3 mruri;iiADniK finni..i..ii. " ...r.rw.

Totil : , ?

The samo authority adfaV"u ma.s- -
iter genenilly livesatMhVr workshop. .

Lwht luvha? perhaps, two ropnw, be--

esnplaie to'ebok in. The lious
hold furniture mav be estimated at
from $20 to $;M. 'The ordinary work
man, a marneu, win snare a smaii
house with a friend, and occupy one
room, and have access to tho kitchen.
He may live with his parents, in which '

case his earnings go to the common
fund. Under .such circumstances, $10
to $1. will cover the value of the house-
hold furniture." We have no form of j

Chinese life in California, except in '

J?1 . .r?rC. JIT"': which corresponds '

also. Consul Denny further saw that
if the Chinaman is a baehclm-- , and
away from his family, he will either
sleep'at his employer's for a eonsidera- -

tion or stay with a friend; in either
case his whole of a
box with his clothes anAis bedding:"
lliis is a complete portrait of the China--
man Jn California. He bgotup in light J

I
nmrelihio-onlp- r

iiui me common lauorcr, wnciuer in
iiold or kitchen, iloes not get anything
like, the wages of the skilled artisan.
Tlie "farm-labore- r, during liarvcatitinie,
gets, besides his meals worth about 10
cents from 10 cents to l." cents a day,
or from 70 cents to $1.0.i a week, lie
can be hired by thc, month for from
$l..r0 to $2. If ho gets permanent em-
ployment ho is willing 'to accept ."?12

annum, with board and lodging. If
fierworks for shorter terras', 0 cents a
month will suffice for house rent, and
?2 per annum will keep his wardrobe
in repair. But there is a grade below
these free laborers known as tho coolies,
who .arc .often glad to work for o cents
rTday. San Francisco Bulletin.

Consulships.

A coiii.KSroxDENT.whq talked with
Colon el John Hay, Assistant Secretary
of State, asked, him if tho foreign con-
sulships aflordcd a respectable living.
His'janswer was: "Just a living, ami

I

no more. You will notice, if you go to
Etu ope, (that cvory Consul you find is
dissatisfied and wants to come home,
but 3 ct not ono of them but will feel
indignant if another man is appointed
in his place. We havo some Consuls
who have ue'en in ollice a good while,
and those young, men. .have staid away
so loug that their opportunity for a ca-

reer in their own country is done."
Colonel Hay is in a position to know
whefeofhe sneaks. He has served
abroad in various capacities, and his

'fiiTnTeVex-perie'ncoa-s "Assistant" SecriP
iarv of Statotwoll Qualifies hiiu to sneak
in fegardJto the Consular servica. jfyliat

sf! 3Brie; :

musk ui luu.--i; posit is iniu. rv ivn l

Consulships are worth holding for the
salary, though even these do . not fur-
nish more, than a rcspeetabhpdiving' for
a mail of family. Some' arc "desirable
on account of climate or for Ivygienic
reasons. A Consul who receives a sal-
ary is not permitted to engage in
trade. Sqme of.thc unsalaried Consul- -
ships can 'be held with advant:aft Cl.-- Z

bvj
commercial ' man who .has a afcatfi
"tr.tde inthfsway?
But take the whole list through and
none of them furnish more than a re-

spectable living, while the most do not
even that for a man of family. A com-
mon opinion prevails that a Consul re-

ceives a liberal allowance under the
designation of '.'outfit" ind 'infit;" in
other wortH that his traveling ex-

penses are paid to and from his post of
duty. This is not tho case. There

.sucha regulation many yoaraago,.
'mft ifc was-lo- a5 nee aboMs! aoa. -
IVtnciil nM rntntrna nnlr lite ilfTiT.
and is obliged to pav his own traveling

and thoVof his .family, if ho
ha?e one,-f-o andfromhis. ost of duty..1.... - .- - T

f4ttiiioiouET VOUuiSKjturoau3ukW
live in a retired manner, and if they
are in'a couatry whoso language they
do'notunder?taa(i,tbey cannot take
any social position or enjoy"any .social
AIw.1.. ' - -- - 11 J -
lillvUCSvs.'T--iiiiwK- i ui miw t

re frllh BleoWenM?.
a

Arffopos'-o- f tho death of "old Motmts--
joy-V-t-

he pedelfriim a correspondent
or a London spomngnewspaperrciatea
a ctrti--i'J. , IIHIkMvtiinfi hn.. fciiWt...... .A A..fefmm AlniTifini.'afefe..Wl ,

dwnTipsJ. Hearing Lord W. boasts
his bloo&ouads rsuld trackway
thing, byscent alone, ' Colonel A.

nuuureu guineas iney wouiu
nottracic and asked Mount- -
joylo-- W w3rer for im.
assuring
there was no danger .ofrthe' dogs
catching fhim?

--"as1' tlfiey wero slow
li take care suS--

ciemsUuTwakflo'wedliim: theobjebt
being simply to -- test their powers of
scents Tke trial dulv.came of over.

Lthreetrailes of groundroomdiiaapsteadi
MextJ-yAlte- C ike dogs had inea at
Mouatjos legs he made his way

half whenthe
JTrfxtt ""'FrrSrjSrSZ- -

anoyTracseu uiwrfqurr spenumiy. I
1 - .i Si I I I --J 1.I.: J Iuut wens bix uuureu voiu ueuiuu :

.. . - ' i rr mt r,

' &trzjz--z a. L n t
sceflf warelstill-Tacoavince-

d, averring
tha't.tVai hf iiirfetedtfio m for mmrt
nffhp inurnev at lesst: and' tn cMI-- rv --- ----

j--- -
V555?SK? f?SS.

IIUUiUU WSS AUUOj W UO 1UU BV XllgUL,
the distance Lbs tian beiag bat a mile

foul play,
Mormtjoy went gaily on his way. but
had not more than two-thir-ds

of the distance allowed aiai by
the conditions when his Tuur stood on

ad. ju the oy.oCthc doet, hot upon hjl
tntik-reach'e- d h ears. Titer had nur--

open,

when

poselr been slipped before the proper
time." without any warning. " For oae

aaid he, " I stood stock-BtJl- U

an it I bad been frozen, and then dabcd
CTcrdoac bearay aJ "T1

r0 ani haw nerafr tloae inc. I wl
perfect training ami condition, bu

tb rvTJ lTl-- lt brkc Mlt f191 " CTCrf
Fm i j,- .- v W .whtu 1

SI UOUH;vfcvnH ; VT-- ..J .-.-pore, r iiit.iM,i -- n.t t tram. I

ntvicw kchjcu ji . ....- -

id all over. Still I kept tlcspcratclr
on, while nearer and nearer came the
jccp hoarse bay of the hounds, as tho

I
scent grctr wanner aad they kaewr thoy
vrcre running up io their pruy. I thought
j was lost. Thoe few .ecrad5 wen
lUte wockn.atdl Wondered whctberjlhrjf

not OSe njy.wipaU; anu alter tri$ urai
maA bdrst'I scttlciTdown and raced
aWav at a pace which 'I knew would last
the distance; but li!l closer and closcx
came tuenomule cry. UiatsojiuucuiiK"
niv death knell: and. in sheer despcra
tion, I put on all the speed 1 could. At
last I saw the light ol the lonely Httl
inn, and my heart rose within me; bat
at that crr insuat .the brouta breka
out into a fierce, savajje yell that told
mo that they had sighted jme atr last-The-

re

was a' .mall garden in front of
the house, and as I tlcw up to it t saw
the irate was shut. HoWT Hid K rncr- -

fr knew: but, blown and exhausted with 1

terror ahd tho paco as 1 was, 1 cleared'
ffr darted through the--' door, which

Asjoonasiho,felt himself safe, rage
k the place of fear: and. weiring hplt!

a bottle. Mountiov swore he would
lirain Lord. W. if he, entered Uic nlace;
a threat he would, have fulfilled had not
Jl'"" P'ut K.im out ol the room
" UmG to prevent it. ,

f

i A Family of Um '

AmairrKKof this journal chanced to
meets somewhat remarkable man yes-
terday, a description of whom wilL not
prove" uninteresting The .man is ho-ren- z

A. Pickle, of New! ane, . Yv and
is engaged in selling "fir balsatui.J
Mr. Pickle was noticed first for his
height, which is six feet live inches. At
the request of the man of the pencil,
Mr. Pickle gave some points about him
self and his fnrailv. Ho 'said1 ho "vsm
one of a family of twenty-f6u- r children

j"
"

C'VvLS ' LS. ThW?"HJ0?1;, 2Jffi g'1J.of :lr: fctl 'Ci Clli
rcv,ed ofa (ort--Y "i filS

no overcoat, he does
the need of such a garment and added
further that ho wore no socis. He has

and
w" fuf lturf "W-- onefi0VrZ

. v age.W tall and still
7-

- v, T ' V " li.Iirowiii: ine uiuer is ii uti uivni.
inches in height, and will probably
reach six feet and over before she
has attained her growth. A
singular characteristic of Mr. Pickle is
that he has two pupils instead of one in
each eye. Tho pupils are not entirely
distinct, but rather, are double. They
can hardly be called a defect in a hale
old man, as they arc not perceptible at
the' first gjancc." Tho owner states that
his sight is aflcctcd, and that it is nec-
essary for him to uso a strong magnify-
ing glass to be able to read, but ho
claims that at a distance he can distin-
guish objects with a facility that other
men do not possess. Mr. Pickle's dark
hair and full beard are somowhat
tinged with gray, but he seems fully
twonty-fiv- o years younger than h'o real-
ly is. He does not drink liguor of. miy
kind, nor has he done so since he signed
a plodgc at the ago of ten years, nor, in
fact, does he drink water from ono end of
the year to tho other, there"
is an intusion ot tea in it. and three
small, cups of this beverage a day sufhee
to quench his thirst. Thu secret of his
remarkable health and activity Mr.
Pickle says is the uso of salt His food
consists mainly of salt meat and salt
pork, and he says he prefers salt to
sugar even in. his tea, and uses on an
average two tablespoonfuls of salt ev-

ery day. Moreover he never cats cako
or pastry or sweetmeats of any descrip-
tion. Itochcster (AT. P.) Herald.

t 1

X Fearless Snake Catcher.
JSignor D'Albertis. a recent explorer

his travels ho says that at Yule Islaadl
tho natives.had found a largo snako un-
der a tree, and all ran away from'it, cry-
ing out " At last I went to the na-
tives," he continues, "and tried to .as-

certain the cause of ,their conduct, (and
they made mo understand why ihcy had
fled. 1 then returned to see the snake.
iysolf. which in fact I did" " although I

J1vo-thir-ds of iri length were hidden in
tahole in the earth. His size was such
that I, con eluded ho could not be pois-
onous and 1 ntj pneo grasped him by
tho tail. Whilo dragging Jiiai out of
his lair with my two hands I was pro--

to flatten his neck close to hisEared with my foot the moment he
emerged, so that' lie should nof have the
power of turning or moving! -- My ,plan
succeeded perfectly, and while the
snake's hean was imprisoned under my
foot I grasped his body with my hands,"

'das though I had vanqaished a'1 ter-
rible monster, turned toward the na--

less mai, iiiu suatve uuiueu iiuau icsisi--f . iu..i. : :i.-.- i . .. :

self'SslT1'"round my arm, squeezingitso tight-
ly as' to stop the circulation, and. make
my hand black. I remained, however,
in possession of its ne'ek, and soon
secured iffirmly to a long thick stick I
had bronrht withme.i.Tlitha crave the

irentile to mv men to carrv home."
This s.crpeiit wajrbirfeenfeel .long!' t.
was kept alive and became quite tame,
and when, the natives saw D" Albert's
kiss its head and Ief it coil round his

HTJttiSJ hJ fiSKi Ssafdistance, ifmustcoa- -

accomplished

,butnh8

oxecptwhen

fllegsthoy howled with amazement and
"(admiration. Srx weeks after1 the cap- -'

tt?m$Ozrc.":l'nxch afraid of it: it i qnite sufficieat

aaa?Sfi&"5rr.sr.
DafcSttoi-d2-jirfWi'- .

And1lbalfkUasnsaltioa5Xf

s;frsirrr3nH

ture he Avrites: "'Mr snake continues

fLFl,lWv, :

I go to bn it in. it comes to me of its
own "accord. It never attempts to bite,
even when I caress or teaso it- - While
I am working I often hold it on my
knees, where it remains for hoars;
sometimes it raises its head and licks
my face with its forked tongue. It is a
true friend and companion to me.
When --the natives bother-m- it is useful
in patting them to flight, for they are

formerxvlefiny saalce loose to raake
them wy at fall soeed." He kept this
serpent for nearly six months, aad

an ether ox "the same species
till at last both' escaped, aad ha

wrtTTiaari inmr u-a-s bh nr naar maana,
--fj- .!-- -- 5

'9. '"?. ea snug
ma fAMthav"'i
Asi'vonnimiMi. lai'ai nirht i

.
- - -- rrr : ', - T- ' T7.

Ilz3& jnFA"S!2iB.
hin, a neighbor passing; by saidJo hSsi

I suppose-yo- n have an object fa view
in "sitting upl there so late?' Yes,"
was the reply, as he held up a boot-
jack; "and I also have an object in haad
ready for the object in view.'

A Bliad Jkffar !traasr Ufr.

Ox the night of the Uh of January a
policeman ww called ton rear tenement
at No W Roosevelt trcU whns a man
wiflr rejtorVnl to be dyia in Jcjtitutioa- -
IW lounil jamcji uollins, a bund Uh;
gar, pcccMfci and all but injcjaible
lrom waaffand exposurt:, sbUpfcrtajr

A.M

uader a heap of filthy rag- -, in aProomJ OVK s la th ram-witho- ut

ore or fooiL A wriakleH old. ni nt m IK- - U mw hxTia- - a .ijln

from anv drvturlanc vt lhcra arrasgo- - i g"4! R4 w,"1 u nM, " tty, Nhl al omi im isnt
menu. ! ctempt trtv ld thi a p! xj, 5, tt1it aad wti m 4

by t rmai u hipi lwUrrf ""

tho lkton people in 1 chaanrU of water, aad tpJdm- - frail ia wea --cTvr fen tii m V
Lotuifetlow fu-- Lon"ilow pltcber. l lU awn- - la laa. r Jijffl t" r-- iy

and Unffii4 canLi arts mn In manr V AW ",al t.u' no': trut. ,. .. V

of the shop artf--1
h the injr. aau awi grxrw A lmJr j.rw t) m ". "V

dfl I- - a .n,!.r e.r mU f war hto a cedar fa lbHn liah .jkU tiar at U mala tra ftj U Jliak

woman, whn rntrprml beside bun, was'
nearly stone deaf a well as blind. The
nolo means of with the
life about them which the cout1e v

auTra a creature about at rabfratio
a incni5civc. a woman, beat, naggaru
and hali-wittet- l. As the old man wa

dying, p, arabulanci; jxv
ror8 nid.Wi-.-- i tirtA diretst- -

Iji la tka
where he lav three davs before he I

howed any flca-ro- f tccotcti Jn tine
season he was transferred to the Chanty
ilospilal on BlackwelTr Island, whi-r- e

he He-- i at. nrewiit.. - ,-- w idowlv. . nllvinr.. 1L B

r
age by lhotohcc to bo
mSout suty-tiv- e year. The woman
,lhom he called hw wife w. left in tho
thju in ItootoYclt street, but imr wants
have uice been upplieii by chant v.

Some remark? which were made in
the and also by the old

.3man when he began to recover. anu.eu
a curious iaqtrirv. which lias now ld to j

the rovalatiouof facts hi hi- - hitory I

which ar well vouqlied for. It h saul
that .lame Collins, then vigorous and

fwira
Ireland lifty year ago or mora and
found a home in the South, whero he
made hL wav bv intellii'ent induct rv
Having accumulated' a little capital, he
engaged in the construction of tho Bal-

timore & Ohio Koad tw a conlracUif
for bridges and atone work. He accu-
mulated a fortune rapidly, and con-
tracted for the work of wfiolc sections
of thu road in the South and Wot.
Michael Kiordau, a liquor dealer in
Iloosevelt Street, who in tbooday! was
working in Western Virginia, remem-
bers Mr. Collins well as a handsome,
tall maB, galloping about to UU snugs
of workmen on a hue horc and es-

teemed in all the State as a wealthy
anil ' prosperous man. Mr. Collins'
wife and two grown ionn then live! In
Baltimore in handsome style. As tho
railroad was extended" westward.
Collins followed, and the scene of his
labors changed from Virginia to

Ohio and adjoining State.
In thu height of his prosperity the civil
war broke out. Collins'
wore with the South, where hi home
nvas. His sons joined the rebel army
and wcru both killed in battle. Their
mother oon died, and James Collin
was nearly ruined by tho war iu for-
tune. to him-
self, ho accepted a con t met for the
erection of some monumental stone
"work at White Sulphur Springs, Vir-

ginia. While engaged in
tho work a premature explosion or

similar accident threw a quantity of
granite chips into his face und injured
his eyes to pch an extent that he had
to abandon active work and seek sur-
gical aid in After years
pf suffering, during- - which lie spent al-

most all of tho little ho owned, in aiu
efforts to obtain, relief he became hope-
lessly blind. Thus a wreck physically
ami mentally he drifted to this city,
and here and wretch-
edness. Ho fell in with a baud of pro-
fessional beggars, and became tho hus-
band of the blind and deaf old woman
with whom he was found. N. Y. Even-
ing Post.

A Xew Way to Make Hnlr ("row.

1 do not think 1 have ct told you ot
a new system to make hair grow on the
head, even at the most advanced age.
It has been tried on persons 80 or 90
years of age, and has always succeeded
as yet. luit it requires great paliouco
anil time. You must rub the head for
half an hour every da, cither morning
or evening, as you wish; then, if your
head be dry, rub it another half hour
with a pomatum. If tho
head bo moist, rub into the roots of the
hair a wash, made of mm,
quinine, cantharides, etc., which any
chemist will easily and cheaply make
up for you. The great thiug is to rub,
rub, rub the head for fully half an hour
before applying the' mediennt and for
half nn hour afterward. Sometimes,
after 100 hours, you may begin to.sco
tho hair ready to shoot up from the
most pate. The hair
grows' slowly 'but sorely, and takes as
many months to re-gro- w as it took
years to.laU. Suppose, then, you lo.t
your youthful locks twenty years ago,
it will tako twenty months for it to
grew again to in "original length and
thickness. The newly-grow- n hair. al-- o.

is of the original color of tho liair be-bef- ore

it began to fall.
Those who have time will certainly

try the at least for a month
.or two. Those who havo Irfdies maids
ma save trouble, leav-

ing the cam to the maid; but the per-
son's own hand is hotter. Several llo
man doctoVii are going to try the exper-
iment, as tlio inventor of the system is
a digeipleof Hahnemann. Hair-drosier- s

are also trying it on thoso customers
who' consent to make the trial, and &?
eral very remarkable cures havo already
tiecn enecteu. 11 mcuuoiung. uiwjaci
mav rccrop a fair head I snail think
myself happy in" having hceh able to
send you snen a welcome iiw 1 car 9

gift from Italy. Home Cor.
Bulletin.

Thc: Brains of the

A YEUi fair story is, told of a ccrtajn
man who has recently come to Spring-Hel- d

to one of the depart-
ments of- - a largo industrial establish-
ment. An outrof-tow-n visitor happened
to ask Jiini the other day what position
he. held. "My friend," was the re-

joinder, ''have you ever been in "the
Grand Central Depot at Now York?"
Tho visitor, allowed that he had.
"Thcp," remarked the foreman, "you
have noticed a man sitting ir a little
room very nigh Up in the building near
the towca, was governs the movements
of all the. trains. He docs not seem
to have anything to do, and often sits
with folded hamls, and while he Is still

below. But when he gives
the signal each train rolls out of tho
depot in accordance with a perfect sys-
tem, which' will not admit of the least
particle of confusion. The illustration
serves to show jotf my place; but, in

I fact, sir, I am"-an-d here he gave his
forehead a significant tap "the brains
ol this And now the
story is out and is " being circulated
among this man's colaborers, some of
whom have served the same concern for
a quarter of a century. Springfield
(Jfcw.) Sepublican.

m

Wflv does a two-shilli- ng cane and a
five-ce- nt chrar swell a head

j until his hat won't fit him?
Why is t that women, witn Use nest

ruin them
with cosmetics?
'.' Why Is it that a wealthy and respect-
able maa wilT sacrifice pride, raoaey
and comfort to get into politics?

Whv is it.that r the, man in, the street--
ear who knows the least always does I

the most taltingr
Why is ft'tftst soasaay people stand

ready to help the- - stranger poor and
torn' a deaf ear to their own relatives2.

Why is it that a man withlSO pounds'
of fat considers" hrmself an offset for a
mast wkar rjfty-fo-w aoncea of brains?

Why-.i- s it that xaasieiaas who are the
poorest players and singers are the
quickest to show off
.Jktreil Free Press.

m m

A glutton is not necessarily

1'EKMtt.U LlTERiRt.
jKrvrsMW lu"vir"Masoir" will

be publUbed next April.
GotuAt G ik.mju.si; teat out 9,CX

letter from th-- hvt

fcw,rct"ijxpraVKKi

- - a,-- . .. .. ai. m

Uivr;xxow1w arTat1rclAI ltitt'9 il.uWUW'w'
tn

Uwulatrrwtl
w,ndowVVfvolHil.-i-r pirn

communication

apparently
telcirrsphctl

r?mnUir.StjiLikupUaL- -

wasaacrxtaiacd

neighborhood,

Penn-
sylvania,

sympathies

Attempting

superintend-
ing

Philadelphia.

intopmcrty

stimulating

stimulating

ivory-lookin- g

experiment,

themselves'tho

Philadelphia

EsfaMLshmontr

superintend

nothingTstifcr

establishment"

tyttries'fer Fhilesepkere.

voungman's

complexions deliberately

theiracqnirements?

lavntorfedarior
qtjrrr tl l4Bcar"jf1 all ia cwrr to
ocbciar.,

, fB4r KaEtEKj,Ai Intend to itart

"buut rorlaI phrpotc."
Da. SHUCMav hi lxa baUdtnr

blmwlf a inarblo dn-cllm- ; at Athca,
and over the door In glided JcUrr ii '
the iax;ripttow "CMtfagt:9(Hvutcr.

Ma. W. W C uoi.av th WAhla. J

ton philanthropist. H ?o Krct by appi- -

canLi for rulf ,th&i hi list not dare to -

rake his exercise on thcnrbbc utrrcu.
. , , , IMMMK:3 Mk pm .iiiu- J !!!

h:w:t tkHiTii t mmI to poiw a
portrait of t Jrt wlirr-rh- la h kt-y- t

atwmed with Cocr b ht-prt-

wf. and under it is wpttrn, - From
Mary oa earth toMarr la llcarcnv

AtHtrM,TlaK.had haWwals.
ijo aniazsng7l"Mtt it la hird'Wi ri'saairKf
them Hith raUQaesf r, IlnianrUbiy ,

HBdrcjscd and wftior,l as 7 p. m..
nwiL'i at S tn i!mv ilozmt in M nhalr
about XQ, wmt to bed ahom raldalsht
androattOL. -

lli hralth nffen?J
"

!

..i.i ;..,..-.-. ........ -- ...1 1... ..... .1... !.- -. ..
Longfellow maOalLuiiuAaulc. In !

which to drink the poet's health
I

Stcu.Ti:r Si iiuui, .ats tho Xh-- J

inton correspondent of l he, Hartford I

Allium, as joon a ne retire ironi nr
Cabinet, will publish n book. He has I

been tngayed on it, at In Una!, for
several jear-- . It will b a orl of j

!UJiciluJxhtth,he will
make certain of hU actors say what he
thinks about some public men and pub-
lic question.

Gkimuik Kmot U graphically de-- 1

ycribeil as a w o::iAa-io- m w.ouo ever
approached without an immediate per- -

j

ceptiou of goodness and greatne-s-. To I

hear her talk was as gtHMt as to read I

what lu wrote, A nioro beautiful I

voice than her hfTOrelv-henr- dt a low.
rich 01ce, and conuueing, m to apvak.
Except in thohape, the size, tho joNo
of her head, there warf no vtrkmg out-
ward ."isn of genius nliout her. A re
markable inotnerl!nes)-of-loolrwa.- H in-

deed what moit dulingiilshed her Mir-Mi- nal

ajipeanuiee, and this alone gave
her a certain beautv in spite of the
large, massive, homely features of her

" ' -face.

I r is very mean to ask a man who
wife is a !iruw lflt-!shot"enou- for
him, or if iu scohl enough for him.
Hick.

"Tub funniest part of a dog's tail Ls

the wag." and the only funny thing
about the oryMpelas is the humor. --

Syracuse Stnndnfit.'" '

"On. that's one of his fallings!"
a business man, when ho was

told that a competitor had again suc-
cumbed Io the pressure of hard times.

Tub Skivns m:ski.Onlut. loinl mnl linytiintlninl!!!'.
little oitltry i(h)4 vtl limp aiul lannulU mm
1 he wim lo iiitiniuir ot a 111IIII011 tloiw.
Ail"! then otic ntcmly. ntlfl ami II1 lrr-r- .

It i.s perfectly proper to speak of a
man's magnificent dome of thought or
his Webaterian brow, but when )ou
Bpeak ofa red headed gentleman as the
niHn with the gilded dome, ten chances
to one he will not fel flattered.

Tub law against fat driving Ls a
great blessing. When you go alowly
ambling alon at j'our nag's best pace,
you can explain to our lady compan-
ion that the animal is a perfect tearcr
when he gets to going, but xou don't
like to put him on his mettle on account
of tho law. 1foxtail JlQSt.

A cot'NTitvgirl at a fashionable hotel
in New York noticed that all the guests
used their forks only in eating their
pie. Upon her return homo sho re-

ported tho fact to tho old lady, who
corrforted her by observing, " You
shouldn't mind 'em, Jemima; it's all
because they're too lazy to use thoir
knives." """

Tub Kl'Nnv Omi D6i.ly.
" Ain't, you n funnr old dJiy

As over nl tucidrl ft ii?
Juta sncpt,ntwlii l. aii'lJ'Slr.

yim'ro ncerth,leit mlt3 tm'l.

You'to no luixcr biiolt"ine,'tis true:
UrtlM jrnur homely Just liko etrN:

You ro hMil I nil wlih
Ami jrwu' e Ict jjitjr yriSiCVJJJ cum.

" Vour hrs are nil Imtken yIT, Iim.
ThotawdiMt spills nut rr ymirlili

Ami )Ourann aie ! uu nulcrw.
You'd iicvorilo, now, fur a !irM

" Ilutonre you were jirrtty nnI my.
And j (1 u iirti'r darod tn bccnr;

Tbaf why f can husr you nil liy.
Oh, yen rv Just's icwI "sever jou wm."

.XVir ticrn f(i"r.

An rnfuxlunatoJiuilaJU

In the early days of Indiana, one of
tho State Senators wan a good-nature- d

giant, named (Jeorge Ilooiie. When ho
tood up, his height attracted attention,

for he measured nearly seven feet. If
he made a gesture, his hancL wero no-

ticed as the largest ever seen In the
State. But it was his feet that amazed
his colleagues. One day, when joked
on his big hands -a- nd-feet,' lie told a
story of an early experience whioii a
brother Senator, in his "Sketches of
Early Indiana," as follows:

When about eijrhtflen. young Itoone
tthoughtihe would: call on a neighbor.
who lived a few miles oil fcaiiy, the
neighbors daughter, xvas large and
pretty, and the youthful giant thought
she would make him a suitable wife.
It was late in the fall, though too early
to put on shoes,aQba-.starta- d IxrefooL
His beit butternut-colore- d suit bad
been made some six months before, and
was much too small for him. The paa-taloon- .s

reached only just below his
knees, while the coat stretched as tight
over his "body as an eel-ski- n dried on a

hoop-pol- e.

Alter wading creeks and muddy bot-tomsvt- hc

would-b- e " sparker" arrived
at the neighbor's log-h-ut just as the
family were sittjngjlowjijjftjhe supper
of mush and mifkT IJcing invitd to
"draw op," he sat down along side of
Sally. The old lady oJercd his a
largo bowl, xvhich he stretched forth
his hand to take. Not making suff-
icient allowance for the size of his hand.
he struck the big milk pitcher. Oat
went the milk over the table, and out
went Sally from the room, roaring with
laughter. The old lady "kindly re-

marked. 'It will rub oat when Ttdries,"
but the youth knew that be was already
rubbed out, so far as Sally was con-
cerned. He saw Bothies; caeca of her.
The cldck-atruc- ten- - . .

"Mr. Boone,--" asked the old lady,
"won't yon wash your feet and goto
bed?"

"Ye, ma'am."
"Here's an iron pot; It Is the only

thin I have that'll do."
Tnepot proved too staaU Jar his feci

to enter, except by sliding theas ia
sideways. When in thev swelled so
much, that he could'not get thev oat. f
The pain was mease. A taa etaear
"struck eleven, the old lady asked

"Mr.. Boone, are yoa not done wash-i- n
vour feet?"
What did this pot cost?" he raaraJj J

Mnrast break it"
"AdaHar." --

rBriaz me theax."
Breaking the pofmpieces, be'haaied j

thff old fcvly'a dollar, opeacd --theaoor
aad started for home. --Several yeala
after he aaet Sally at a husking. Assoo
as she saw hina, she burst out ianghiag.
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